
s Iptmrusting PaNs P icurm e ev. Faht
Agus Macdonald, a Priest of the

ligh'ands.

[Y f. M., IN THE CANAMAN AMERICAN

'esztland is strangely parcelled out ir
the matter of religion. la the north,
the Free Church largely preponderates
with hre and there districts where the
Establisned Church or the old Scotch
Epieeopal Church holdo sway. In some
.of the strathe of the Highlands and in
the mont southern islands of the western
iHebrides, the od Catbolic Church bas
kept a tirn hold. The Lewis and Harris
are amostexclusivelv Protestant, whii
Vint Barraand Benbecula arestrongholde
of Catholicisnm. T. ey are popuilated by
muclh te sanie class of people, crofters

.and fithermen speaking G-lic ali 8t
,enitirely with the name Highland chur.
-Acteriatice. They are equallîesturdy
Scots, devoted to their country and with
the sane wild, passionate attach.nent to
-their bills and dales aud heather-clad
moors. But they re theraughly loyal
to the ancient faith and bave heen as
immovable as a stone wall before the
teachings of the Reformation. The re-
ligious bitternees infused into social lite
:n many places and maiy countrhia la
totally unknown in the north. They
love civil and relunioue liberty and allow
every mian the liberty they claim for
thernselves.

And if they feel sonmeims that thereform movement deprived thenm of their
lheritage and despoiled their churches
:and convents, and subjected thenm fur a
Lume to disabilities, they accept the situ-
>ation and blame it on the tinies and the
Iaajvnera.

IHEY t'LING TO TiEilEi FAITH
Mal the more fondly and live their
own quiet simple lives according
to ie teachinge o the church. The
Catholic ebuch leistniversal, and
ihere i a certain uriformity pervad
ing ail ber chilirenm everywhere. In
the Highlands the sernmon is in lic,
Contelaiomelire 1heArdli that tuîngiage,
but the Mats is e'ecr the sanie in Lai,
without variation, withoui t chance, Pro'
.isely the same inu a -IHighilandîl GienL l
ii the IJItI idral of the Holy NaItrmît ,ii
Chicago. Muslic, lighif t, flt twern, ireeîsi'
-vestaments, geiti lectioIs, acol ytes-gos
pel, epistle, iitroit, grt(itutl, coilects,
ereed, ei't.uusi, olli r %, lauiii, canon-
ýiLLhese liti surr tinn leatiil t hi'

's'. which is aPgreat acîtion-tlie io1r.
ing rurp of t he Ily Sacril-.-the .
.-o tlt Caloli w'rhtlip thie cii g d n

.af nîysl-iesr tie evtn-reîîîrirngsud'
greate uf all miiramcle .

Sucis- t li la at oie s vie a it
-hetnce the atilitn .g, tie uawe-iceîi
LIme Obigtionettlt fut aifiit ani Hi
Zt)UnUmliinidoftîl (ui iimirm'iiiutivr- MuîsA.
'The Mas las -1a t u itI as t sur i iich I
And aacrmettumntd. l i..h tb . miqi n t i-
smung withî Ornate t'eren-iati .1.-Ltv Mius
is saidI withouit amy curenaittiîl, tut li
flotwed h H-oly C riiîiiîiln.

ThÀeÉeiis ILswetii-•s amndI atrigrance
about ilthe divtionîs anmd su rvie siof
thle Culirch, etpecially the as. tit'
make tbiemur v-ry dear to all hier chil-
.dren.

T11- i .EIIiui eit(irEul, ex'lNmi:it -iu

infuencceut knmows tu litt lue uti tin>. i
licisnm îlai le Cithlic Ciirechi as li
does abont ilhe coistitumîtion oft li Unitedu
Stattes andui anîmy lifhu iii' lhatw ' it hiiZy uVail
mîythictl. T'ey cii bthe Cathliiies lu-
piiitsi-tit P' , i sîmm xrtrdintary
process of reiniog hts< i on the A;po.-
QuALI3'psi, icUlti ChriRit, : id([Lime 'tic

CIli ell im klll A'i o le 111
woiimaVho waus duk wiith the bilWood of

the rnation9.
The dsinat ions cuid harî y be

.akeni as complimientc, ilt there wertnt u
bardfelmigs, a mthius re tipri cittd
iry Lelling thimu thieir etuication had bien
ne(glected, aiii tat tlielir iiiîiut to , iiedi

tO bt, Ihre is >e8on i l, uandu h Kiox
is His prophet.lltthey hnt hi luitter
hoIstilitby to lhe Catholii Chirch per s.
Let is ihi sa. An obl Frt i Chur tiI
dinh wirfut camie in to tocwnm to sutl tla hi
'The lady t o uthe husme wiere she fi rst
called happened to Ile in the kitcthein ti

heit tuime- aI indsked hr in luGlic if t.i ttmm
M'ua aiv t-illk i ni irt- artishi abonmît th'
propoRe unin fieftwen the Fret C ilt i i'
mî t ho United l'resbIyterianm Chiureb,
hi . 1. cihImrcI as trhev called it.

She answered: " Ys, plenty ttlk."
el\l,~ tire yonî ini lavor o! it, or aigainst

it t

Lt.i.eimmpthasisî, "auugaist it."
a'V wlit groctundus ?"

11atii, iiur mnitîaer is atgaîinst it anîd

utlnm't yu tihink there tare anym gond
pieople tat ail hua thie V. P. chiurchi y''

ut Not cite ; nt ionie.,
P Dear mue, that is u aad statet of tm ffirs.n

do yoni think thie Lordt hait auny t lii'
own in the Chutirch o! Rouie?','

"Oh, ye's ; may ouf then'i.'
". Hl-ow tto youi mak-e thamt out '->"

" Easily. lin the B3ook o! Revelation
lime Lor-d says, ' Comec omît of huer.' thait
induiicates I-e ha' people ini, or lHe wouilil
not cati mipon thema to coine omît, huit thF re
la no mut'-ijni anyuvhere in lRevelatiaon oai
the U. P. chiurch.'" l ahoi hrh
huere anti there, with otlviinmiesioni
stations, wbihl made tho pricst's life
ane o! constant tI, with ils joturnaeyings
by land snd by ses, sud very often bis
~ervices were require by the sick at

dangerou erwaîer stretchest rsad

FuATHERc ANGUS MAcDioNALD
was a native Ialeman, educated and train-

-ed at St. Andrews, Belgiunm and Rome.
He stood six feet two inches in his etcck
ings,satraigiht as a ramrod and powerful as
a bull, a hne, hardy, genial Celt, hronzed
and weather-beaten by exposuîre to the
ý lements, a gentle, tender.hearted, comt-
paniionable and sincerely devout man.
When he celebrated Maes, the peopte
would conie straggling in from ath bue
enirrounding country, assisting at the
HolySacrifice with fervor and piety,and
flokir it 0 the Holy Table, like doves to
their windows. · -

You could meet Fatner Angu, as he
was affectionately called, at alnitet any:
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fr iuenti Itake ludaV kt pnd lhi-
fi ury, anti very lifîtern noi ioat c:l.

inilu themrîî. DIht -ii(v lui not i tl. .
Fathur Angus hade 1it t3lil3im trust in i,
and their ttr)ttg righ atrn, and at
be was hiimiself a ishernum's sine
Aniu a gi:înt iii stat ire, .4, ngth i 
tuirage, lie titret his coat and luat il,
tii itatati of the boat, and praiig lt

i' laborinig oar. Wlen ther gît wetl
t rt if t it t t ! ii:i ,Iti oiku'uh i ktz il t(liy
lt ock on the crust of i iave, t was ltit
to îitwi sunlgltnglfulisi the truiigh

f iti soi. It wasl ni ixting
ir ttt' vdc1tr, l i fi' rîi, ii- i

iI iin rs wi'etre iig up ni hli uîe otir iliore.
Thityt b i îi , y mu , ' tht- 1 i- i
wh lv " thier -Angl jq mprllll)-t miit and wa".;1
sphedi> vat Nann rmri n u hettsitle-

tut the toml-viar w ili not le, bit
tu a t.o viiit*i' r su-i ttd uianj <,

"nt stil ic tii story tlt? hu' ur f1l1
Mthîer, the ('huri, mti heu lis ami
ever fowke-tl.s is, tnu.1 liw ti, gî.id

l'ather Atigiaztt ih -pi rit if it lii,
trav lt itry witit : tit wavt n

iliat Marchii nirinug to iary thi in
l it a ''f ri.i lon to tl hIe iîîhum le füher-
"mi ?' girl-avii'

It is this Sn g :ittaient,this union
of hteanrs and inits, tit-tt] iith ii
('aitiolic pri st. to theii- ur f th l-
Chltrch evry wi re.

Al t im such milen, Itullinpuesu,

ildenyuv ing anid s ri dtig lit s, als wcll
tiis t' nîmts andmu Sistra iii Chaîtrityt, titusi
blctovu virgins to th' 'uch, wh, in t

lmmet day d nr dingm tlie plicgi,
choletra or othier p enuemis. eetrfuly

live titir lives in) willingi service, whit'
have thin h a hm tut! gloryi trotiiil
Cathiolc workst of faith ofnif andbboro if
love, that they have beomreo (lite adituira-
uon of the great aril good, o! Ii cliasssc
auindt lil eeds verywhrn.

It is au sure nd tertjin sign of ai ril -
htnîticedil nnd. and of iheart corcodlttd
i il eniervated by prjlidivceand iunchakri-
talieemss mhiein a diffrernce in ered
makc ii rnce in jit appreciatjon.
['inktI God t)I, oulmeiis iare not wanung, that
the fruition of lie Savious prtyer i 

rwning upoi ts-"Tiat they atlt nimty
e one."
1-la deabli AS asbmgic antd niounfuil.
He wîs then o verse-enty yearsof ige,

with his silken hair white as the driven
snow, but massive and rugged as one of
Iris native hlitî.

THE LATE MlS, ALEXANDER
E iME IlY.

AsHToN, Jan. 26th-The mortal re-
mains of Mrs. Alexander Emery were
borne awav in a long funeral procession
to their es.bt resting pli ce. A long linue
of sympathising relatives, friends and
acqtuîintances gave ample proof of the
hiph respect in which the departed lady
was held. The funeral service took
place in St. Clair's Church, and the p.s-
tort, Rev. Father McGovern, oficiated[.
About eleven o'clouk the remains were
lowered into the tomb in that sad but
beautiful spot where lie the dustl and
boues of the deceased lady's parents and
of many of lier other dear relatives.
Mrs.* Emery was the daughtEr of-
Peter C4vanagh, a veteran of the
war of 1812, and a native of
Kels, County Meath, Ireland. She

havio nu tii- dsrving of that name,
highliy culturd as iui of then are in
nminy r 8-t. in antiquityb las

:: us it dil co iircmitt'etire aindti <f

si- :îttuir- itsicatl literatire has at all
r imies h,-m tu de-lmtfui t sttît(ifu

Sug nln u t mlim eiqntemiprlary
mict itsie nt beenlIt cOnmsidered nworth

r . i:vini-. Trime, reek wlriters speak
a ithmi enhîîuim of thecir nautional muusic;
buit thoe' wouvt have studied tmusic under

it arm:- o iial asptct nuintainm that it
tii youni, fi k a butitul child, hi-

0usI thmeî î itt-tu twas nit eipabie oi il-
îlîuttîLni-ti dtat its ieath wis no

lit., th wt rbii. But tht marly Chmîurchlitt he ilih t ençvi l 'd i ' s ira'tLu-, iýlitS t1intîmgi the

u th tic iwiiett sntdrti sfnit tiiii o- vit 'n t i ." a tii et-luliîîriilt ý le c1re% 4 ivJ1lel inigiiiito her
v- ltr. iinworip, li ami nder
her festeeg t- iro fIthe scaity sItock of
m! sical k -wledge handed ovi-r to ber
hm vainc tit -ia if a new art. Thurclh

t i ,t- tdis t 1 ii tit' vm1 hlii iamtically
i i tid by h1; carliest iad greates

iitî,,hIt l 1re iftilttu'Mttstm >ani
.'rn- uw it grew with the

Siitere were specially ap-

aod utita'ny pbm1ae--s special singing
dut~~!. o ire csi lil j~ ~ sbuis ir me!- bL"ed. uch fschools '

ri- biived Lto ha existed in the time
d Pupe lvmster 3 4;i lere ie certain'

iy prv t i on in iie lime of his suc-
u. P r l'op, l: iltu Fro thL1e tourth
rctit ry onr t!ir- isi ,important
:1 M e i)i viiliiment in tht tart Of
niet: which is tit niovia-ed with the
narei o a go' at Circhmitm. St. Ain-
ri rse (297) biemet i te irst i'ounidier cf a

i.-l nuqtaic 5st u; he adopted four
tmes of Midi in miuie, andîie arranged
i he 'i4 R oIîIt po b £ -s tif his timri l) l ticnii.
-11w siiginig in ithe ciirches o f Milai lin
t-î. A mbrosc'sî t uie nuiist have been very
beaitilui. for SL. Auigtustinre writes thmat
it had ortein mvtd him to tears. St.
Greg6ry ( 117 t) aildhed four tones or
lodi to he Pir.t t iiur, imiaking the eight

Cliurch toies, as thuy are etitl called ii
muic. He collected teb hymne then in
general use, expurgated and added to,
then ; ho founded

which continued to lourish long after
hini. It was the source whence other
nations drew tbeir practical knowledge
of the Roman chant, and in course of
time it became the fruitful mother of
kindred institutions. The student cf the
history of music cannot help being
struck with the prominent part taken in
iLs development by the ons of that
illustrious Order of which Pope Gregory
himself is s great an ornament. "St.
Gregory in theb sixth century fixed for
ever the laws of musical expression,"
says Ruskin. It was the Benedictiie
Hucbald (930) who tlrst wrote about
polyphonie music; Guido of Arezzo
(1050) of the same Order perfected the
systei of writing notes on lines, and
Laught "reading ' nîsie by giving the
notes names (solmisation.) Tho great
Benedictine singing school of St..Gallen
fron the, ninth century held for three
hundred yeare

A UNIQUE POSITION le MUSIC.

An old chronicle says of it :-"It uro-
duced inen known far and wide for tTieir
leîrning, who by their songs and -meal-

hour of thè day or night,hnurryng along, vas about sixty-five years of age and
anmetimes on foot. otten in bis gig, for leaves behind two brothers older than
bis parisbioners were wildly scattered, herself, Meurs. Walter and Wiliam
to baptise a sick child or carrying the Caranagb, and three sisters, Mrs.
r Blesed Sacrament t a d ing man. Weathers, Mrs. Myears and Mrs. Fits-
Storms of rain and wind made no differ. gerald, the last mentioned younger and
ence to him when duty called. Ortimea the other two older than she was. An.
he hFz rded bis life in his long, toilsome other brother, Peter Cavanagh, precoded
journpys. sonietimes out aIl night, or ber to the grave four years ago. She was
sleeping on a bencb in a humble cottage married at the age of eighteen to Mr.
tilldaybreàak. One night be had tocross Alexan ier Emnery. The latter still aur.
a tract of sand, nearly three miles across, vives, but.feels keenly the great loss he
with two rivers tn ford when the tide ha. sustained through the death of bis
was out, but completely covered at high faithful wife, A family of nine cbildren.
water. To rross at this point saved wdl lthree saoris and six daughters, are 1e40 to
over two additional miles travel hy land, mourn, thit loss irreparable in this
and as the case was desperate hedrove at world, a mothersa death. Of ber daugh-
a great pace, but was caught by the in- ters all are married except one. Two of
coming tide which advanced with great them live in Northern Dakota and were
rapidity. He was seen fron the other consequently deprived of a lut fareweil

ie, for the night was starry, standing with their mother on ber deathbed. An-
on the seat, with the horse swinmming other, Mrs. White, lives in Carleton
for aillie was worth, but they landied in Place. The other two married daughters,
safetytanr t he eprist wta just in time to Mrs. Hanrahan and Mrs. Fleming, are
administer the 11st rites of the Church residents of the parish in which they
ta an old mpiber of his flock. On were born. Her tbree sons, one of whom
another occasion be had is married, vere gathered around her

A >Tf. .MOlE 'IARVEI.3 i ESCAPE. when ber last sad hour arrived. The pre-
A si[.daminating characberisqtic o! thisThere were qnickands in this region, dm woinan asctertchaity for

w-li known and care-fully avoided. Une tgoodpwomc
lark night, and the darkness in the tne paoo and unfortunate. No

weary way farer who could find
heaps minfgphrides jewa'yPnianhd st bis way îo ler threshold would
hie vabmaing hiSeway o haoot, and tai have reason to feel the pangs of hunger
bis beaingt. Stlieiy hendsame awre or the chilis of nighit wnde. The cor-
ho as in the quickmands. buade many poral works of mercy were natural to bereffrt.te ptoecoverhini-ndf, lt becand numane heart, but they became a thou
uterly poerlerst , riking deeper and sandfoid enhanced and ennobled by those
deeper, t-' an aprîaretitlv aïwf,îl death. Iiglier Cîtristian motives that lever rose
He went stea' ily down titi oily his head lu ler cminently Christian fold Se
was above the surface, when by one ofwu a good motier, a fond and faithful
these peculiar workings of nature not wie fine,s a g mode a! goodneae, virtue
uncommon in such cases, he began aud honesty, for all who hadl the good
slowty but surely to wmrk tip again, fortune of being numbered among her
unti lhe was lthrown out like an ordinary acquaintances. He deathvas due to a
shelfish. Caincerotias growth that appeared on ber

Ie had blessed hinmepif with the sig breasri gbout a yearag and continued o
of the crose, commended hi! sou to Goid, developitili!ehadtted. Herla.atfewdays
but there was still work for him to do<. were epent in great uguiiy, but she bore
He had to tabor and wait oe tle final up througli it ail with that resignation
summnonn came. cbraceetic of a Christian saut. The

uethink bthese are the stamp of men bereave faniily and huisand have the
who have etinbled Scottish character. sinceresycmpathy of allinthis sad hourofc
and made it syimomnymouîîms with valcor and triai. A consolution remains for them,
quiet determiiation the wortd over. however, and for all who feel that they

One nmorning late in the equinoctial have lost a dear friend through the death1
seasoi b made a risky and adventurotus of this good woman, and this consolation
trip. .To row acroms the opposite head. i the fact that the departed soule are
land in fair weather wais otnly a matter mîuich suecored by our prayera and good
of an hiour or so, but to ruake thelmmrney works domme in their behalf. Requiescats
ro i m. 'finl ven a r uighi cuunbry avulut lu pace'
te maionqI ilwearilsoilc, tkirig bthehîcat
part of a tily The youtng wile of a fih---
er tn. after clhiilhlirtlh, had sddenml CHURCI MUSIC
sumhCt ll, a llithe diq-tor said deati•
W % inevit aibe, ani they bail Ietter senriu

r titi prtl Se li t  - n a great. Intee-tin Outline O lI
tavurite in ai t ile country side-a111story.
1îoîl a lt-ru rirey, r tty girl. ivitli uto.or
I iht.tk-lbair, litac.1k -ym's atîd risy c 1Iii-
utexin, " Ityie of leaty chliraleristIi! jr-eized i he % nly Art ihei in
"t tioiwe districts of the oii rt h. Now', the whauitoly îî.w. 4)rring&; ofr thle
iieirest availtle pri-st, wa ther ihrliiu rai·.
%2Lýq umitir îthebwfeifjlîr wamiS stiuy, thnt
-t-t'ai nd A r t

t uttit b tt laucht, îimnntd Mr. W. elktthr, ln the Catholie
"-illipor,-:14,r og mi. TFirtmi ii-rt cintribtes he f llow

Sris ns lif- wIM lin theii l-e. They ing imreting line i(f the history of
ri av itI t rit' ittitin Mite ii sar yv utu O thitil t ris id mroiwthi iif ilitnchurch inusie
h ' ai Iathiir Auigtm' nil h tiwlt-i rl itvtr giLi4

he rt tiurn vo, agi. lin t by i lis ti rio i: M sii t is i-sintially IL Christi in art.
lwia whil gaile' ind.t heisea w l") Ii irsnit day tii îtinmeroîns nation1s

rainîg înti »verl it h wimtce ipt and irid hel4, tie aditl nrîmis tof' Islani, atid
he' undrtaing W ninç m iy ri N' t t nr tIrais ii-igis belief.

PRINCE BISMARCK.

Prince Bismarck, who has just com-
pleted bis 82nd year, is reported to be a
martyr to neuralgia. A correspondent
of a German journal recently communi-
cated an interview which he held with
the ex-Chancellor, during the course of
which he referred to the Prince in the
following nanner: "The most disagree

Of uevereuW lalsd tust pr@?U
lnareard to Hoodarsa pfla

st, Createst Merit
securled by apeculiar Combina-

Sten. Proportion andPcea
Uncnown bo otheru - whlch
naturally and actuaUy produces

d Greatest Cures
Mhoirn by thousands of honest,

voluntary testimonials -whibc
naturally and actually produce

3 d, Createst Sales
According to the statements of
drugglsts ail over the country. I '
ln these three points Hood's a iarsaparla is pecular to itseIL

Hood'-s
Sarsaparillai thebest-it is the One True Blood Purifier.

areothe o iarethe onW totakeHood'à Piliswith Hood srmu

odies filled the Church of God in all
countries from sea to sea with splendour
and with gladness; for their hymns, se-
quences and litanies became k.nown
everywhere." And, indeed, they wrote
their names indelibly on the pages of
the history of ecclesiastical hymnology
and music, in proof of which it is only ne-
cessary to mention Notker Balbulus (900),
the anthor of the hyn' "Media viitt in
morte sumus" and Herman Contractus
(1000). the author of our "Ahnn RedIemp-
toris Mater" and of the "Ralce Regina "
Other names of Benedictines aistin-
guisbed in music are to he found in Jater
centuries ; nor are they wanting in the
one now drawin to a close.

It may he said that, up to the end of
the 16th century, music as an art and its
science was almost exclusively

CULTIVATED IN THE SINGING ScHOOLa
of monasteries and cathedral cities.
There were short periode when certain
sttIes of profane vocal mueic were asi-
(ullsouIy cultivated, s8ich as that of the
Jongleurs and of the Trnoubaulouars in the
South of France, or of the Minnesingers
and Meistersingers in Gernany; but the
hest orf miusic that lasted was mnade hy
the Church or for the Clurch. Given
that ten naies are to be mentioned of
mentioned or men whmn the world con-
siders tue greteist of all in the file arts,
and Palestrina has to blie one of that
sniall numuber. lahl-strina, of whon his
gon could gay : "My father has spent
seven.y years of hislite in singing the
praimes o(f God" (Preface toa postliunious
edition of the ninth v Iume of Masses )
Great changes in lie develoipmient of
rintiicearne in the 17th and 1ti th cent ury
(<ratîtorio Opera), but tf coturse they w. re
basedi upon what lad been acHevI in
the past, and il i sinply the teaching
olhiqtory, to quote the words ol an em.
inont coi poser auyl essayist. that'imusie
Ws, strictly speaking, the one only art
which i% wholly

>: OOFTHN 0F 'iu: imISTIN FAITH.

it is mumsic aorme which is eti r-v the
prodnet of Christitrity ",(Richard \\ag
ners essay on " ReIlionu umi Kinst.•")

On every grouind tlbe Church the'refore
h a right to My Vith alnhority what
-tyle of muîsic i4 the rust suitabile to be
ioinedl to her solenu Lit1irgy. and to lav
down rules arid rïgul;ations for it. AInd
it behoves Cathliîs to k eow her pre
ce[pts, and to rentmbr that they are
iniig in cooirne.f which,itseeis,

there can le ni arin r of doilbt.
Most rpligioneml'.ilisiosted peopl' agilree

-catholicea, aitl eventR, reailV admînit
-iat lnt only tie ni terial faune, but
everv tîil ig fintht'hmmeo!(if Gxlîran
conf(ted with D hvine îvurm'.hip,
bu lie f(lihe reit n iii mir jîow or tu
give. What is the bst in music Our
great Englisl i bte Npeaks of

TUE m0lT iIl'osI oF MIS

liich is toi say a thiig you mlean deeply
in tie nleart adm strongest possible
way " (R~uskin. ' Fors." lx. 15 ; and
"Sesaie and ili 1s." ! . ;) and he
hlas thie fîllowing brautiiful passage:

Tle tinest miodels in art are the triest,
simrplest.usefullest. Noite these epithet',
they will range through alt Uiearts
l'ry therm inii usie, where t.hey nmigh t
think theni the least applicable. I
say, the truest, that, in wlich the
notes imt closely uild haithfifily
express the meainîg o 'the words,
or the character of intended enotion«;
again ti simîplest, that in which
the mîeaning anîd nuelody are attained
with the fewcst and nest signiicant
notes ; and, finally, the uisefulleit, that
munsie which ma s the best wionls Imost
beautiful, whi-hî enchants theni iii our
memiories. each with its on glory of
souind, and whbichî a pplies th, ni closest
to the h.eart at thme momnt we need
them." Measure by this standard genîu.-
ine Churchi nmsic, the Gregoriant,
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and f u fifnl imiltators, als a recent
ccree >t thec Congregation of T ites pts

the rulc and the application cover one
înother nBut alas for e nîusic whic

churchea throughout England and mnade
itself. at home there! Only a total
obIvion of the laws o! etiquebte could
allow a cr.'ature ini such an uncourtly
garb to enter the portais of the KCing.

How seldom the music wnich is mn
vogue up and down the country can bie
said to be ini conformity with the Decree
of the Fourth Synod of Westminster
bearing on itl! We stand in great need
of a diffusion of the knowledge of the
ecclesiastical precepts concerning Cath-
0 Churh music, nrd of an earnest

efrt toyatly to obey hem. Given the
two, and only then our Churchi music
will be rendered as iL should be: Digne !
at ite! Dvot .I

TRIMMERS-

From the Church Neva.
Society is full of trimmers, or men

who endeavor to catch every breeze and
sait with every succesaful party. Trim-
mens are flot onty fouad in fte political
arena, where men change their princi-
ples as often as they do their coate, but
even under the banner of religion we
find these weather vanes, whoae princi-
pies may be compared to enow, ever
ready to dissolve under the sunlight of
patronage.

There are many kmnde of trimmers.
Sonae are ready to give tup the last ves-
tigeof principle to receive the approval
o friefide, or theinfluential. while others
are careful to guard against a wholesale
abandonnient of cardinal priniciples, but
do not hesitate to minimize important
articles of faith so that they mîay be re-
garded as broadminded.

We have lietrd of men calling them-
selves Cathuolics who deprecatethe slight-
est censure of such an evil as ' modern
journalism.i They are tfinick to advise
a conciliatorv puticy, so as not to aromise
iIl feeling. They forget that i is always
right to attack mcstons tending to de s-
troy the faith or morale of men.

One of the niost pitiful objects is the
('athoiic who labors to cotvince his
Protestant friends that he thinks their
religion isju as good _as lhic own, and
that with bina one religion is a gond as
another. Such a man ism not only a dis-
grâce to the Chuîrch, but ain enemy of
those lie calls hie lProtestant friends, for
from his words they wilIl leari lto bate
the Churcli and cing more closely to
their errors.

While there is tioc need of a man ren-
iering himself oinoxiius to li l ac<imaiit-
:tmncest because lie differs fromi themi on
religios toj>ics lthere is no excuse for
the illman who olj ects to a ideniuiiciation
of danigerous evils hbecaurse' su nîIIy in

. mre nteresled in thir exisb-
eumcie. Nor is there aiv excuse for the
Catholic whi, whei Iked a quesi
conîcerning his fahit, minimîiz-s tdttrine
anmd endeavOrs L have othtrs lieve
thiat thre is ne.t nuc- dierence h-
twveen, trtith antd irror.

if mem will iinmrremenlier tht bthe
trimmer cannot long succeed in his de-
leption, there will be but few williing tu
sîurrender their nuiniliood and their ilde-
pendence in order to lioat with the tide,
The world imay, for a tiie, he deceive I
b1y il. trimmiuer, but. soo it will Ieaïin to
despise himn, for it loves strong chttrax.
ters, trn iipon wni om relianrîce can be
placcd in tbe hour of trial.

'Tlie Catholic who, when in cohmplany
with a noni-Catliolie, woid refuse tio
naise bis liat while passitng a Clhurchb
containing the Biessed Sacrame nt,is not
a strong man. li young mar who al
lows hinmself to bie ridicled ont cif goiing
to confession, becituse lhs acquaintanices
tell binm "confession is for old weni"
is not a strong cliaricter. im se nen
may win cph'emieral praise, l'ut in ti , e
their weakness will hbe cxlh;iitet anti
their ruin acconplishced.

A strong man respects tli lionest con.
victioLs of others, and lie demands re-
spect for bis own. The strong nmanL,if a
Catholic, has nu use for hlie Protetaint
or Catholic triummer, the menu who are
ashanmed of their principles and willing
to pltronize pritnciiles tlhey believe to
be ialsc. The strong man loves those like
himnself, who, iviiile ever careful bu re-
spect time rightso aifimthers, iesitates not
b detend his own rights. ile insults mio
man for his religiouse or politicall views
ard allowsi no one to disparage his prin.'
ciples with itmpînity.. We vant more
strong mon, men who wil ever imaintain
what they believe to be right, and de-
nounce what they conceive to e wrong.

A I. mner oi aue 4b#a tiîl, boari of
lgeibltb %a N i

I bave prescribed Scot"s Etmnision
in Consumption and even when the di-
gestive power vere weak it lias been
foltowed by gond results."-H. P. YEo-
MANs, A. B., M. D.

HOW PEOPLE COME TO BE RIGHT-
HANDED.

A popular article on a scientifdc euh-
ject o' general in teret. Prof. Kavanag
shows ihat Ad i crj'regardiug riglt-
harndedrs 1have beu a vrrron n d
disproveut ,y ,,prinient, o moder
scientiste 'reste show that brain and
hitda act oppuositely, right-handed pec.

For Indigestion
tHorsford's Acid Phosphate

Helps.digest the food.

T IS THE BEg
ple being left-brained and
This led manyascientiste to beliceveras,
right.handedness was dueto the deveto
ment of faculties in the left lobe or the
brain. According tolateri*nvetigeoft1bowever, it would seem thatvriglà hand
edness was due to the positionghtan
of the organs of the body, ouch as th
organs of respiration, heart, etc.

A .ONDERFUL MATHEMATICIAN

Z rah Colburn, born in 1804, was themuet remarkable natural matheniatician
ever known. He was able to raise 8 tothe sixteenth power, this cniprisilg 1figures, and was right in every particula,Once he was requested to name the tac-tors which produced the number 247.483and immed iately gave the correct an.swer. He was asked the square root of
106,929, and before the figures could bewritten down he gave the answer.

A course of Hood's Barsaparilla takennow will build up the syetem and pre.vent serious illnees later on. Get only
Hood's.

~cramps,1 - crup,

~couc, ~ C:w'ILs

DrA RRMoEA, r ' rRlandal 1;01« 1, ,. .Iris
A Sure, sa: -. 4 . r', for thetu

'rsed Inrern a tri

We bave now ready for MNliîsinst a full
and complete assortment of Mis.

sion Good, comisting of

Prayer ooks,
Devo/jonal 8ooks,

Con/roverial Works
Ro/îh§oS ArîiMs.

Ir, at any ,ime, you have ia :fuiiMisil in
your iarish, w e will be happ.
supply you withl anm assortni. i f
the above gouds, uid at, th'h el o
tle Mission, you can return wh
ever remains unsold.

In ordering, please tate:
I.-Wo i to e uiv e Masiti
2.-A&imtImnr y WI

:1.-Tie nIy ite 1[e. .,Iuon 1will epen
4 -iIoi Éiae d.i llisetg e 1,. .Iîijîed

94b reutlb l ,.lr'y tutti las 91111t..

D. & J. SAULIER & CO.,
CATuic4L Pcna m:xsi R

12 chiurch -t.,
'rz sa,,NT, . Osi.

li;ei Notre DaueSt.,
t i i t., 9O r.

*. .. Break p a0CoId inTime e
&v USINQ

PYNY- PECTORAL
The ick cure for COUGUS,

COLDS,> crtoUP, liRON-
CmITIS. ]HOARISENESS, etc.

.is. JoSrrir Noawrc,
ot GS SOI itut I ervc., Torontio, wrîfr,5

n r t.,, i aw

Iltle cutigl ii, vhu. . rta& Vtor
SP tilAtCtn tinto B . cn

NO. a. t E:FOB

WAVERL.EY
LIVERYBOARDING AND SALE STABLES.

9.i ,V.rorN street. >xmtrenh

D' 5tcDONNELL, . * Propironi'

special Attention to Boaîmrding.
T'ELEPHONiE i5em

(.c01111tnî1ts, r)

M. J. DOHER TV
Aceountant and. O0mm1aionOr

INuUANOM DP O'NNMAaAeuMT.

MO21y tcO ]nEazmC. I
blo. 8. FOUaRT FLOOB,

SAVINGS BAN K CH AMBERS

C. A. rcDONNELL0
AUCOUNTANT AIND 2B UBT1

180 ST. JAMES STREMT

Tel1phone 1182. .dolomuA

PersonaluuporvisioniventoalIbuiness

Renta cuollected, Esta a inntstered and Books.
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Finlayson-'s
Linen Threadi
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able symptom in the Prince's condition
is bis neuralgia, the pains in bis face
often becoming no acute tbat he is oh-
liged to pressth e fingers of both hands
with all bis strength on bis temples and
cheekbones for minutes together in order
to get relief. During these attacks
speech is out of the question, as the
Prince is not able to open his mouth.
He is wont to remark humorously,
- That is quite natural, for it is w,th my
mouth that I have sinned most, in eat-
in , drinking and talking." Absolute
relief from these neuralgic pains is only
to be had by the application of hot
water compresses or from indulgence in
alcoholie drinks. Brandy or arrack
works most quickly. "Dr. Schweninger
won't hear of that." Only beer and
wine are allowed, the working of which
is of course much slower. The reaction,
however, after such a cure is always in
the fora of still more acute pains, so
that a %till stronger dose must be taken,
and no on. The result is naturally sleep-
lesanes and "nerve bankruptcy," as the
Prince calis it.
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